
Youth Apprenticeship Program Supervisor
$45,000 Full-time

Welcome! La Colaborativa is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization whose mission strives to empower
Chelsea residents and local organizations to bring about social, environmental, and economic justice in
our community.

Title Youth Apprenticeship Program Supervisor
Schedule:10:00AM-6:00PM Tuesday-Friday, 6:00AM-3:00PM Saturdays
Start Date: Immediately
Location: 318 Broadway, Chelsea, MA, 02150

Overview of Role: La Colaborativa seeks an experienced and energetic youth educator that is
comfortable with curriculum development, facilitating workshops to groups of teens and promoting
increased access to vocational education for local youth. The youth apprenticeship program supervisor
would directly oversee a group of 20 youth ages 16-24 participating in a carpentry pre-apprenticeship
program offered through a partnership between La Colaborativa and the New England Carpenters
Training Fund on saturdays. In addition to the technical Saturday program, these youth participants will
attend soft skills workshops, leadership development and workforce readiness training delivered by their
program supervisor weekdays after school. The role will include the following responsibilities:

Position Breakdown:
● Saturdays: Accompany and supervise youth while they receive technical carpentry training on

Saturdays from union carpenters at the New England Carpenters Training Fund. (Ensure youth
stay on task, support the vocational teachers, and help manage behavior). The supervisor will not
be facilitating technical training, but will be responsible for managing behavior and problem
solving.

● Tuesdays-Friday: Design and Facilitate 6 hours per week of soft skills and workforce readiness
training to the youth Tuesdays through Fridays. Support with curriculum development will be
provided.

● Support La Colaborativa’s efforts to advocate for increased access to vocational education
opportunities for Chelsea youth through networking, policy work and connecting youth to new
opportunities.

● Help interview and conduct intakes with youth candidates
● Complete administrative paperwork
● Contact parents or guardians of youth participants
● Support certain La Colaborativa events such as food distribution, vaccine drives



Required skills and experience

● Bilingual Spanish/English candidates strongly preferred
● Ability to design Youth-centered curriculum and projects and facilitate meaningful activities for

youth. Experience in education and/or youth work strongly preferred.
● Experience facilitating project-based learning with youth, and ability to plan and execute a

youth-designed project.
● A passion for youth development and experience working with youth from predominantly

immigrant communities of color, low income youth, and other marginalized groups.
● Excellent organizational skills with an independent working style
● An ability to motivate, inspire, and relate to high schoolers and youth.
● Background or love for vocational education, apprenticeships and technical training not required

but a plus!

Note: A part-time version of this position may be considered for the right candidate.

Interested candidates should send a resume and cover letter to:
annah@la-colaborativa.org

Subject Line: Youth Apprenticeship Program Supervisor

Recent Boston Globe features of La Colaborativa in the news:
Our efforts on vaccinating the community
Protesting unfair federal aid distribution
Our food pantry program that feeds thousands of Chelsea families
Vocational School Admission Changes

https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/02/04/nation/chelsea-early-epicenter-covid-outbreak-local-groups-team-up-launch-vaccination-site-their-own/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/03/17/metro/chelsea-original-epicenter-states-covid-outbreak-demonstrators-protest-federal-aid-distribution/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/12/07/opinion/chelsea-food-line-is-life-line/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/04/20/metro/under-pressure-state-education-officials-vote-change-admissions-requirements-vocational-schools/

